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MESSAGE FOR OESHIKI
By Reverend Raidoa Hirsla

Translated by l(ay Dubnsky

To be read every year for Oeshiki

This message is being sent to everyone those who are able to participate in
themeeting and tlrosewho arenol

Today is October 13, the day Nichiror Daishonid passed arA,ay. He died
at 8:ffiAM on October 13 in tlre year 1?fi2 at the age of 61. For aII of you to get
together b do Gong5roa and chant daimokrf on this day is both sacred and
blessed. I and the believers at Sanbo-in in Japan rrrrill begin Ere cererrrony at
1:00PM.

Even though this is the day Nichisr Daishonin passed awalr we say
'Congratulations f<rr O#hikif or'Happy Oeslrr il' The reason for this is that by
practicing the ausbre practice described in the firW GOttl chapEr of the Lotus
Sulra, Nichiren Daishonin demonstraH to us with his tife that the True.Law is
eternal and forever. This is the meaning of Oeshiki - this is what we celebrab.
Moreover, notwithstanding that our lives undergo bir& and death, the True I^aw
is still forever eternal and the lives of those who praclrce Myatn+erge*ya and do
shahfiukua are also eternal. Oeshiki is the most important ceremony of Nichiren
Shoshu Buddhism

h Nichiror Shoshu it is customary for us b make an offering of

-not flowere-to Gohonzan since €vergrelen$ symbotire ebrnal life
tlowever, for &slaki we offen paper cher"lr blossoms in addition b evergreens.
The reason is this: Shakyamuni'ss Buddhism originahd in India where, during his
day, the lotus flower was ttre national symbol In the e000 years that followed
Shakyamuni's dernise hdahayana Buddhism trarreled from India b China, then to
Korea, developing and evolving along the way. From Korea it arrived in ]apan
t Nidriren Dai$rmin * { 1222-tZ*2, -the fqrnder sf lrue Buddhisn klswn as Nichiren Shoshu wha
inmduced md *tarzrtrd Na nu-*qnho-reage-$n {the Tnre Ia* of Buddhism} as the mems by which all
mmlcind can realize &d&ahood
2 Gonryo - recitaion ofthe 2d ad 16& chpers of&e Intrs Sutra
' Daimoku - The title of a srr4 qleci-ficalty the title of the L,oftrs Sutra, Iutl,oho-rengeJ<7n.
o Shatnrhrku - compassi{ndely teacUingoOers *mt tnre Buddhisn
' Shalryamrmi - (1029 B.C. - 949 B.C.) Ore historical Buddha born in India



where, because of Nichiren Daishoniru itfinally ripened, or r:eached its perfiection,

during tle age of M@ which began e(m years afbr ttre dea*r of Shalqyaurunil
Buddhisst's progress can be to the cherry fue which first bloeeoms then
bears fruit Buddhisrn blossomed in India and reached frnition in lapan- In lapan
the clerry blossom is the national symbol [Morever at the time of Ni&ften
Daishonirt's deaftr, though it was mid autum+ *re clrerry blossoms bloomed
throughout the country.l

Tlrc forrral Oeshild ceremony consists of recitation of the sutra book
through the prose section of tlrc 16e (Jurya) chapter, pausing before reiting lhe

ligageT b read letters aloud in the fotlowing order:

1) The slwlat}aiht letb of Nichiu Shonin {d. 1482} wdtEn ts ttrc
IGmakura Shogunate,

Z, Nichixen Daishonin's Riss,ro Ati*ttRars read by the priest
3) Nichfuen Daishonin's shatotbttku letEr rtrritEr b ffre Kamakura

Shogunate.

4) Second High Priest Nit&o Shonin's (d. 1333) shdeubt*tthter
5) Third High Priest Nidrimeku Sherrin's td. 1333) shahrhilktt letkr
6) Fourttr High Priest Nichido Stroninls (d. 134q shahfuuht letEr

and

4 F.ift High Prist Nichigro Shonin's (d. 1369) sh*ttbt*tt letEr.

You may wonder why 9L High Priest Nichiu Slronin's leser is read before
Nichiren Daishonin's, Nikko Shonirfs and the other emly high priests. Jt is
because Nictriu Shonin was the first to compile all of the rsronstration letHs of
Nichiren Daishonin, Nikko Shonin artd other high priesb into one volume and
submit it b the Kamakura Shogunab. And since tlre most important people are
those living b,etieving and practicing true Buddhism and doing shahtbttht in the
presenf it is therefore more appropriak that the mmt recent high priesfs letter is
read first as his is the most relevant for the times.

Nichiren Daishoniru &roug$out his lift, practiced Myolwrarye*yo b
realize entighbnment What he said Tvas, you must abandon any religon that
does not lead direcfly b mtig[emnenl You must practice the Mystic Law and
perceive enlighknmentyourself. You must believe inMyolwrange-kyo or you will

6 tvtapo - ThB kctr f,ky of tk Law - begrn in 1052 AD- md a,ill last for 10,000 years or more.
' Jigage - rrcrse section of the 16'b UurW)chqter.
* Rissho Ankol$ Ron - 

*Secrning tlrc Feace of tte Land Tkurg[ tle PrWaSilion of Trne Buddhisnr"



nelrer achieve peace. That is what he wrote in the Riss[w Anlt*u Ron and
submitH to the Kamakura governmentin the year 1260.

Afhr he submithd the Rie$Iro Anloku Ron to the ShogunaE government
Daishonin was exiled to Izu Peninsula suffered the Komabubara persecution, was
nearly beheadd at Tabunokuchi and was e)ded to &do Island. AII the
persecutions and abuses he errdured were predicbd in the Iotus Sutra (Myoh*
rarye4yo). Hi$ litfu was proof cf the veracity of the Lotns Sutra

The last eig$t years of the Daishoninls life were sperrt sn Mount Minobu"
Towards the end of his life his health had dedined so that he set out for the hot
springs in Ibaragi where he hoped for a cure. Along the way he sbpped at
wayside inns where, at each inn, he gave lertures on the Risslto Anoku Ron. At the
last, insbad of going on to the hot $pring$, Daishonin elechd to be hken to the
hame of Munenaka Ikegami where, despie his waning strength whidr
necessibM that he lean against a pillar, he still gave Iechrres on the Rissrro A*aht
Ror. That is why they say, "Daishonirt's life began with the Rissrro Aakoku Ron and
erded with the Rissfto Atko}.rlt Ron: His debnrrination deuronstrated b everyone
the imlrerative to do shalubttkt.

To conclude, Oeshiki has tnro meanings: first it is a celebration of Nichirm
Daishoninis ehrnal lifu. Second it is'an affimration of the spfit of tlre Rixerr
Ank*u Ron, leurinding successive generations to follow the spirit of the R ssrro

Ank*uRotr.
I urgeeveryene who atEnds tris meeting today b please deepen your faitr

to do shalcubt*u and to cultivate tlre same spirit as Nichiren Daishonin-
Please takecare.

Congratulations!
Reverend Raidou Hirota

To every follower of the Shoshin-kai


